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We are so happy you’ve decided to have your birthday party with us at PAIYH Dance
Studios! We love celebrating your big day, and we’re committed to making sure you
have a memorable and fun-filled birthday. From little princesses and party animals to
Kidz Bop jams for the bigs, we’ve got you covered – you choose your theme, and we
help make it happen!

This document contains everything you may need to know about your birthday party
with us, but should you have any questions, feel free to reach out to us by phone or
email!

BASIC INFORMATION
- Birthday parties can only be scheduled on Saturdays from 2- 4pm or 3-5 pm

o While we cannot schedule birthday parties on any other day of the week,
if you need to change the time, just let us know! For a small additional
fee, we can try to accommodate you.

- 20-person limit per party
- A $100 deposit is due the day your party is booked; the remainder is due on the

day of the party
- We ask that you bring your own cake, as well as food, drinks, and snacks

(unless you are opting for our Deluxe Birthday Package)
- Tables and chairs set up for you when you arrive along with any other details

discussed when booking the party.
- We ask that you bring tablecloths, napkins, silverware, plates, etc. (Unless you

are opting for our upgraded or Deluxe Birthday Package)
- Dance games, sing-a-longs, birthday dance and performance will all happen in

Studio A. Cake, snacks, and food typically happen in Studio B. However, we can
set it up in whatever way you would like.

- You may arrive 30 minutes before the party begins to set up. Our staff will be
available to help set anything up that is needed

- You are free to bring whatever decorations you would like (Please make sure it is
easy to remove from any walls)

- At every party, we offer a “glam session,” where we provide face paint, fake
tattoos, and color/glitter hairspray. We love doing this for your birthday child, but
if you’d like to opt out or would like to bring your own glam supplies or
providers, just let us know!



BIRTHDAY PACKAGES
Basic Birthday Package – $395

- 2-hour studio rental
- Dance instructors for dance performance (Birthday girl gets to choose the song)
- Tables and chairs provided
- Set up/break down/clean up
- Party games and activities led by our staff
- Face painting/fake tattoos/color and glitter hairspray

Upgraded Birthday Package – $495
- 2-hour studio rental
- Dance instructors for dance performance
- Tables and chairs provided
- Set up/break down/clean up
- Party games and activities led by our staff
- Face painting/fake tattoos/color and glitter hairspray
- Tablecloths, napkins, plates, silverware
- Goodie bags

Deluxe Birthday Package – $695
- 2-hour studio rental
- Dance instructors for dance performance
- Tables and chairs provided
- Set up/break down/clean up
- Party games/activities led by our staff
- Face painting/fake tattoos/color and glitter hairspray
- Tablecloths, napkins, plates, silverware
- Snacks, water, and special boutique item provided
- Pizza from Tony C’s
- Goodie bags

Add-ons for each package
- Disney Princess +$90 (we have a ton of selections)
- Craft +$3 per child
- +$10 per additional child over the 20-person limit (not recommended for ages 4

and under)

SAMPLE OF BIRTHDAY PARTY SCHEDULE
This is a sample of what a birthday party looks like at PAIYH! Our staff and assistants
will lead all of it, so you can sit back and enjoy the party! All parties will include all of
these elements, but if you’d like things to happen in a specific order, just let us know!



2:30 – 3:00pm
- Arrive and set up

3:00 – 3:20pm
- Face paint, colored hairspray, fake tattoos in Studio A
- Freeze dance with props

3:20 – 3:50pm
- Performance Party in Studio A

o Warm up
o Freeze dance
o Across the floors
o Learn performance dance
o Games with music

3:50 – 4:10pm
- Snack break in Studio B

o Parents provide and serve

4:10 – 4:40pm
- Performance Party

o Rehearse dance
o Perform dance for parents

4:40 – 4:50pm
- Cake in Studio B

4:50 – 5:00pm
- Birthday girl passes out party favors

**BREAK DOWN AND CLEAN UP**

For any further questions or clarifications, please give us a call or email us at
paiyhdance@gmail.com


